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In the waibout, a lavage, balf atlfled
oath escaped blm, for there, a pistol

hot uliead, dimly limned against the
gray iky-llne- , were two 'horsemen,
tens, alert, like lentlnels posted to
watch for lomeone for htm, perhaps I

Kven hi consuming thirst wu not
fufficfcnt to prod hliu forward In the
face of till unexpected peril. No
doubt the murder bad already been
dliaovered and these men were on bl
track I He (tumbled back to the thin
shelter of the mesqulle and cacti, tied
hla pony firmly to a projecting root,
stretched out full length on the (and
and lapsed Into lort of itupor.

'

The desert sun cum up and (bed
It pitiless, scorching ray on the re-

cumbent man; a hot wind 11 fled bl
mouth, eye and ear with acrid, chok-

ing aJkall dust, while Innumerable
buzzing, stinging. files added to hla
torment s

At regular Intervale through the
day, aie would arouse hlmaelf and
creep painfully down toward the wa-

ter hole,, but theie two men seemed
to have established a permanent camp,
for their ten wa pitched In the shade
of a friendly Cottonwood, while their
horses were tethered to a limb of a
nearby willow tree. Kadly though be
needed It Pedro dared not go after
water, so after each disappointment
ha would return doggedly to bl re-

treat Not once In that whole miser-
able day did he bestow more than a
paaalng thought on the box with the
red label.

It wa near aundown when the two
strange men packed up and left the
water bole. With stolid patience,
Ranchex watched tbem until they had
paaaed out of algbt In the vibrating
beat wave. He bad Just enough
strength left to crawl down the bank
to the liquid. When
several deep draughts of the 'tepid,
stagnant water, had reatored both
strength and reaaon, Pedro once more

thought of the box to procure which
he had stained bl handa with human
blood.

II must have a look at that box!
With eager steps be relumed to hi
recent biding place. He did not even

atop to water bla patient, long suffer-

ing pony, but tor wildly at the envel-

oping aack, removed the box and set
It on the land. The red label flaunted
In hla very face, but I'edro could not
read. Tlila worried him not at all,
for It waa not Information, but the
contenta of the box that he wai after.

It proved to be unlocked. A aim-pi- e

catch aecured the top and a mo-

ment sufficed to throw It back. Hut
underneath waa a second rover of

wire netting with a nan-ro-

opening In the renter, like tha
lid ot a fish basket. Into this open-

ing, the greaser thrust hi arm almost
to the elbow. Then, suddenly, the
look of satisfaction on hla ainlater
face changed to one of Intense horror.
A loud yell of mortal agony broke
from hla llpa and he recoiled from the
box aa from a thing accursed.

There hi a well established legend
among the human denlzene of the
desert that when a fills Monster bites
It victim It Jawa will remain clamped
to tb flesh after life le extinct. When
Jim Medford, a prospector from
Panlvah, stumbled onto Pedro' dead
body, be found a case In point for to
the greaser' left hand there (till
clung the severed bead of one of
thoae hideous reptiles, which the deser-

t-rat had rut from the body In a
last desperate attempt to free himself.
Medford shook hla hind gravely a
he perused the red label on the fatal
box :

"Poisonous reptile for Hanks' cir-

cus. Handle with core!"
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Moler Barber College
Teachea trade In I weak gine pay

while learning. Pooltiona eacured. Wrllo
for catalogue. 234 Burnalde Street Port-
land, Oregon.
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USE .
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TONIC

A Mild Laxative

A Byatom Builder
i

thrn roil win ho
quit euro to avoid
the general allmonta,
ao prevalent at thla
time ot mo year

'For
BARK ROOT

dArTX- -f TOXIC

Doea amlt Nature
I n keeping your
bowels ooen and
your whulo avotem
right thus onabllns;

pot, Vou to off throw all
ImpuiiUeit which ar
continually trying to

I caaaavasxa cat luteal your blood.

1 At Tour Druggist

Use Mirror to' Teach.

Dy the aid of a polished brass mir-

ror which catches the sun' ray and
generates at earn to run toys, pupil ot
schools in Germany aro taught tbe
principles ot heat energy and engines.

She' Right
No man ever got married without

some one calling him a fool. Yea, and
nine coses out of ten lt' hi wife who
does It. Yes, and In nine case out ot
ten she's right.

Bacillus Tiny, but Prolific
A bacillus Is less than one five thoa-andt- h

of an Inch long, but It multi-

plies under normal conditions, at a
terrific rate and duplicate Itself every
20 minute. In one day It could have
a progeny that It you can road the
numeral, would be 6,000,000,000.000,-000.000.000.000.00-

New Fluff Rugs
Made From Old Carpet "Wear Like

Iron."
Deal Direr with tha Manufacturer. Abeolute

Sali.faction Guaranteed. Send la Your Ma-

terial of Write tor Price.
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WUIQULINQ the prickly
Ida bendy, anake-lik- e

ey glvumlng evilly In
the aiurllght, l'adro Hanehei, grauaer
and dmert ral, gilded nolaelennly up
to the edge of the water lyla.

lie) end the allll, bluek pool a camp-fir- e

glowed, while over It niuatted. the
old UiTiiinn proapector. And inalde
Hie little lent, full In the glare of the
Ore, waa that fuaiiuatlng black bog
with the flaring red luliel.

It wua to guln puaenloii of the bog
that I'cilro bad cmiia to the water-hul- a.

That It contained treuaure be
never for a iiiouient doubted. 'From
the auinmlt of the rlilgo that over-

looked LUard gulch at the baaa of
the dlaluut Hpy (ilea range, be bad
watchtHl the old (iroapeclor aa be
tolled with pick and aimvel In the a

bed. Ever with blin, aa be
worked, bad gone that lit tie box. At
night, eecurely tied In a barley lack.
It bung aunpended from the ridgepole
of hla tent, while Ita wwner alept
acroa the opening.

The deaert-ra- t would have bad the
box long ago If till puny rouruge bad
not failed blm each time at the cru-

cial moment Hneak-thlever- In all Ita
branchea waa an open book to blm,
bat iu far, In bla checkered career,
he bad managed to ateer clear of mur-

der. And murder he would have to
commit before be rould bnpe to eey

cure the treaaure box, fur the old

proipcctor elcpt with hla hand on bla
gun and one eye open.

Ilia aupper Onlahed, according to
hla Invariable eualom, the greaaer'a
quarry placed the coveted box In the
barley aark, auapended It by a light
rope from the ridgepole, wrapped
hlmaelf In a blanket and lay down
acroia the tent opening. Hoon the
aounda of bla heavy breathing reached
the watcher In the ear thicket.

It waa now or never I With trem-

bling finger I'edro pulled a half filled
fluak of brandy from bla hip pocket
and drained It at a draught. A the
liquid fire of the atjmulant conned
through bla vein, 'the deaert-ra- t'

courage revived until he waa able to
work, blnieelf up to the elate of frenxy
required to accomplUh bla dread

Ilia yellow fungi allowed In an ani-

mal anart aa he drew an ugly looking
knife from bla belt and crept up on
hla unauapei'tlng man. A audden
vlcloua plunge, a choking gaap from
the aleeper, brief,
atruggle and the old German lay itllr.

A few minute Inter, I'edro had
carried the box, atlll Inrloaed In the
aack, to the apot a tier he had left
hla little buckakln pony In the ahal-te- r

of the pear' thicket. Tying the
aack to bla aaddle horn, he mounted
the pony and net nut at brink gal-

lop acroia the deaert, atur guided. In
the direction of the l.lttle Mojav
water bole. He IioikhI to reach there
before morning, water hi jwny, refill
hi canteen and bide fur a day In a
nearby waahout. The following
night he would be able to reach the
Panlvah' water bole, or with good
luck, the town of Panlvah, Itaelf.
Once there, among the hundred of
Mexican railroad laborer, be would
be af.

A the effect of the atlmulant wore
off and the deadly reaction et In, the
murderer began to develop a let of
nerve. ' Kvery meaqulte buah and
ractua atump became endowed with
lift) to rlae up and point an accuilng
finger. He tried to whlatle to regain
hla coinpoatire, but through hla fright-tlffene-

leathery llpa, no aound
would come. Kven the little buck-

akln aeeiued to real Ire that a'omething
wa wrong with hla maiter, for he
togaed bla head Impatiently from aide
to aide and allied nervoualy a little
deaert creature, erouaed from their
midnight lethargy, acuttled acroa bla

pith.
One thing alone aerved to aoothe

him. He bad the box with the red
label I Ot that at Icnit he waa lure,
for It lay anngly tied to hla aaddle
horn. At the little Mojav water
hole he would take time to examine
It content. . . ', . How much
gold would It contain) It had been

heavy for ao minll a package. It
might hold, perhapi, a much aa ten
poundal Two thnuaand dollar 1

More than he could earn In two year
of blood-lettin- toll on the railroad.
Enough for a doxen . Ah,
It waa worth the rink after all I

Though the night 'waa cold, a tor-

menting thirst begun to trouble the
greaaer. Several time he drank deep-

ly of hi canteen, but the relief wa

only temporary. Long before dnyllght
hla meager lupply of water wa ex-

hausted.
Hla Intereit Jn the content of the

myiterlou box dlmlnlahed a .hla
thlrat Increaaed. By the time he
reached' the "dry wnahnut that he
knew would lead blm down to the
little Mojav water hole, be had but
one Idea to reach that water bole
and drink.

The flrat glow of coming dawn wa
JuHt visible on the horizon a he
reached a, little patch of tneiqulte and
cactu that represented the Imt (bel-

ter before reaching the water bole.

Dropping the rein over hi pony'
head, he walked loftly forward alone,
crouching cloa to the ground,

Ai ba came suddenly around a bend

MOTHER HEN DOES
BEST WHEN COOPED

It I cot good poultry management
te allow the mother hen to range un-

restricted with her chick. With such
freedom the hen frequently take ber
brood through we! grass and, a a
reault, aome are chilled and die, espe-

cially the. weaker one which ire
likely to be left behind. The loss of
yourfk chick whlcb follow such a

practice I large nd mainly prevent-
able. Furthermore, th food which
a brood allowed to range with the hen
obtain goes very largely to keep up
th beat of the body and th chick
do not make a good growth a they
otherwise would.

Chick losses of tbl nature ran be
largely prevented by abutting the ben
In a coop. Any atyl of coop whlcb
I dry, ventilated, and ran be closed
at night to protect th brood igalnst
cat, rat and other animals, and
which, while confinlnj the ben, yMI!

allow the chicks to pass In and out

ireely nrter they are a rew day oia.
will be satisfactory. The hen abould
ba confined until the chick ar
wetned, though a small yard may be
attached to the coop. If desired, to al-

low the ben to exercise. The fence
can be raised from the ground far

noogh to tllow the chick to go In or

ot, but not high enough for the hen
te cape. Ily rjslng the coop the chick
can find shelter and warmth under
th ben at any tip and the weaklings,
after a few day, may develop into
Strong, healthy chick a.

When chicks are raised with bens,

they are INtely to become. Infested
with lice. If the lice get very numer-
ous, they greatly retard the chicks'

growth and may even caus their
death. The ben abould be powdered
thoroughly wltb aome good Insect pow-

der before she I put In the coop with
th chicks, and at Interval of several

days or a week thereafter. Th baby
cblrka ahould be examined for lice, par-

ticularly on the head, under (he wing
and about the vent If any are found,
a little grease, such a lard, abould
be rubbed In those place. Apply
greas moderately, a too much will

Injur the chick. The chick ahould
be examined frequently and th treat-
ment repeated If Ilea ar found on
them.

Young Chicks Need More
of Mineral Constituents

Teung chick need more of the min-

eral constituent found in wheat bran
thaa do mature fowl, and th mashes
fad them ar accordingly, usually
mad to contain more of It Wltb
this change and due regard to the
lie f the particle of food that baby

clicks can eat there need be little or
B difference between s growing chirk
mash and one fed to laying hens. The
chick mash recommended by tbe New

Jersey experiment station consist of
three part of wheat bran to on each
of sifted ground oats, cornmeal, flour
wheat middlings and finely ground
meat scrsp. Wltb one part of bran,
lnattad ot three, and no necessity for
sifting the ground-oat- a or finely grind-

ing the meat scnip, this would make
aa good a laying mash a could b

compounded. The above would make
a . very good mash to be fed with

equal part of cracked corn and wheat
After tour to alx week chick will cat
coarser cracked corn and whole wheat
and do not need to have th bull
aifted from ground oat. . Aa excess
of meat scrap or of green food might
cause tome looseness of the bowels
Whatever the cause. It ahould be cor-

rected; added anuftint of wheat mid-

dling would not avail.

Green Feed3 for Fowls
During the Entire Year

Fowls need green feed of aome kind
all th year round. It ahould be ap-

plied to hen confined In email yard
and to all bens during th winter
wbn no natural green feed Is avail-

able to th yards. Free range or

large yarda will furnish Ideal condi-

tions for green feed, and this factor
la on of the moat Important In rais-

ing poultry profitably on farm where
the bird ar supplied from cheap,
natural eourcea.

Where smaller yard bav to be
used, they should be divided Into two

parts and used alternately, planting
the vacant section two or tbre time

yearly with quick-growin- green
crop of rape, out, wheat, rye, or
barley. Thla furnlahea green feed and
alio belpa to keep the yarda sweet,
clean and aanltary, which I perhaps
tb most Important consideration In

making poultry pay.
Good kind of green feed ar

sprouted oat, alfalfa, meal, chopped
alfalfa and clover hay, cabbages, and

mangel beats In ordinary cellar
cabbages do not keep so well as man-g-

beat, tbey ahould b used op
first

Why Little Chicks Die
Chick die In th ihell because ot

lack of vigor In the breeding stock,
lack f moisture, overheating or chill-

ing of the egg and other cause
which ar bard to explain It Ii a fact
that moat poultrymen find th egg
running close to DO per cent lo fertil-

ity, and even then have to be satis-
fied with CO per tent hatche on tb
average for the tea son. A lot of
chick seem to die In the shell during
artificial Incubation In spits of th best
ef management

A Famous Man
TluoriglrinUirof Dr. I'leroe' Uolilrn

Medical Discovery fur the blood, m wall
M the "I'uvorito Prescription lor
wouitiir. wu Or. ltny V. I'lcrre, a
praetiaina; physician in Western 1'enn
sylvaiiln rlalit aftur Ilia Civil War. Hit

irmvi'il to lluffnlo, N. Y., and r- -
tahli.hcd Tlio Invalids' lloli'l, then lid
imt im ln liniiia remedlm in Uia
World e IiKH'iiinry, whttre tliry witro
rar fully prepared from ronta, bark

k ixl herbs, unit placed tlipm wiili drug-
gist all ovit tliu I'lilU'd 8tuti.

Kor over half a century, lr. riorce's
Discovery, lur the. MimmJ, tins been told
in larger quaiiiitlc by druggist all
ovit tha I'llllcd Ktutit than any cither
Medicine;,' Dr. I'icrre'a Gulden Medl-ca- V

Discovery la Imiia In iu elfnct
cm the iUiiiiiicIi mid digi-sU- appura
lu i an alterative in In action on Uia
blood, liver and skin. It Increase
Uia apM'liu, stimulate Die digeation,
cumin tho blood, clear the akin ot
eruptions anil blemishes, and iiiakia
both tnin and wmut'ii hid astlieydid
when llicy with young and earn Ire.

Ank your iieareal druggist loctor
Pierce a family medicines, in tablet or
liquid fornl, or send 10 cent fur Iriaf
package uf tablet to Doctor l'iuroa'S

'linio, in Uiiliulo, N. Y.

South Walia' Coal Waalth.

Tim South Wale roiil field, roverlng
approximately 1.000 square nillen,
the largest la tha Ilrltlsh Islre, and
auillia inoro coal fur export than any
other Ilrlllhh roal field.

Mark of Breeding.
Good manners la tha art ot making

those. easy with whom wa con-

verse. Whoover makra tha fewest
people uneasy la thu best bred In the
cum puny. Swift.

, Smoking In Church.

Smoking la common In Bouth Amor-lin-

ilmn lien. A visitor to rem
records tlmt at a church In Lima be
noticed on ii of the congregation enjoy-
ing a clgnr during service and the
l.lnliop Indulging In tha anmo luxury.

YAfter Every Meal

Pass It around
fter every meaL

Give tlie family
the benefit of Its
'aid to digestion.
Cleans teeth too.
Keep it always
in uic nuuni. B

(ilCosts tittle-hel- ps muck" t)

tarn
Stationary.

Rome fellowa enn't "coma back"
they bnve never boon anywhere.

Huston Transcript.
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KELLOGG'S
TASTSLtma

CASTOR OIL
You' Want! a Good Position
Very wll Taka tha Arcnnntiincy anil
llualnrmi Managnmant, Private Saaretart

I, Ciilriilmnr, Complonnlur, btnofr.
plilc, ur Conimarolal Ihorn' Couna at

Behnke-Walk- er

Tha formo Bualnana Cnlloga of tha
NorlhwBt whlrh hna won mora Accuracy
Awnnla and (Inld Medal! than any othur
ehuil In Amnrlea. Hmid for our Bucnoaa

Onlnlna;. l'uurlh Strxet unr Mnriiaon.
I'lirlUnil, Or. lno M, Wallor, Praa,
P. N, U. No. 21, 1925

Of French Origin.
The term "tailor" comes from the

French talller, to cut. At ondOfme th
tailor, or elisor, made clothes ot all
descriptions, Including undenrentr and
tho padding and lining ot armour;
bence tbe name "Taylors and Linen
Armorer"- which figure In tho early
charters granted to tbe Merchant Tay-
lors' Company ot the City of London.

Term Carrlea Stigma.
Cashier, which, by the way, I not

an official term In the United States,
Is commonly construed among mili-

tary men aa having a more disgrace-
ful algnlfioance than dismissal, aV

though there I no analogy or prece-
dent In the use of the word by lead-

ing Kngllsh author to support tbl
construction.

Tim to "Tk Stock."
Many a man who boasts thai be la

self made wonder why hi fellow do
not ihare hi admiration ot hi crea-
tion. Such a man should go farther
and give aerioua thought to bis
achievement Introspection might re-

duce bla conceit Crita

Flowera' Preferences.
There seem to ba something about

cgrtain persons that violet really dis-

like, and not only will they withhold
their perfume but they will droop as
well. Much the same kind of thing
has been observed In tb more deli-

cate aorta ot rose.

German Boy WoTider.

' Johann Baratler, who died In 1740,
at the age ot nineteen, la one ot the
world' most striking instance ot

He read and wrote Ger-

man and French at four, Latin at five,
Greek and Hebrew st seven. .

Dogs In Glaas Cages.
At the Kennel's club show at Alex-

andra palace, London, thla fall, some
dogs were wrapped In ruga and other
kept In glass cages.

Famous Portrait
Tho portrait of Mona Lias wa paint-

ed by Leonardo da Ylncl In the early
part ot the Sixteenth century. It la

probably the most celebrated portalt
In the world. The subject wa the
wife ot a Florentine, Francesco dol
Glconda.

Wise Youth.
While the worry may kill some peo-

ple, the office boy observe that most
folks who need killing seem to do
very little worrying.

Heavy Tax on Tea.
In 16G0 an act ot tbe English parlia-

ment Imposed a duty tbe equivalent of
35 cent per gallon on all tea made
for eale.

ULTRA VIOLET LIGHT RAYS

For Treatment of

Rheumatism and Neuritis
ACTINIC SUN RAY PARLORS
117 Mivsly TWhiMr Wit., Portland. Oregon

VASHtNOTON STATt?

Mar or Jurt hatch! w t.
rntclu IU M, Htst A h.M ha
$ir. liHI'l lis driltrry iuir-an-

Writ ftr Han'lal iru--

cttt IWxwrt. ft, I. Rnl ur Harm
aWk I'uilaTta, Catalog- frw.

itJI?faN
MaotM JkVSW - 4tt AT TI.K

ROOT AND HERB
REMEDIES

If taken In time, prevent o

tor Diabetes. Catarrh.
S. A.thma. I.une. Throat. I.iver.

Kidney. Kheumatlm, Blood.
atomaea and aliremale d

Bladder Troulileo.

Th C CoeJWo Remedleoara
karmleM. a no drum or r4inn
aro uord. Coauweed of the
chnheot medkhiai root., hcrha,
bud. end hark. Imported by us
Sera (or away oriental couo.
hie. Call ot Write lot Inform.
OWN.

!C. Cce Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
nrwuKMimr-iUf-inMCTa- i., o. rj. or. man.
Portland, Or, i'lurtabludied S Yosreta Portland

Englith Writer Talk$
of "March of Progreu"

"Nothing In this modern life of
our,' aald Mr. Hammond, 'la more

significant than the attitude of the
good and respectable towarda Sunday
evening. Places like this night club
are the eigne of the change that ha
taken place In the life of the English
family.' Twenty year ago a man of
my decent atodglneas and unblemished

reputation would never have dreamed
ot moving out of hla home on Sunday
night

"Twenty year ago I would have
apent th concluding hour of the
Sabbath currounded by my loved one
beneath my own root-tree- . Ther
would have hern supper, consisting
of rather red cold beef, rather wet
salad, cold clammy apple pie, blanc-

mange, and a very big, very yeMlovr

cheese. Thla would have been fol-

lowed by hymns In the draVlng room
or possibly, If our views were a lit-

tle lax, by aome round-gam- played
with pencil and pieces of paper. Th

fact that I am here, and atrongly
tempted to drop a sardine on the head
of that bald gentleman down below, la
du to what they call the march ot
progress.' " From "Hill th Conquer-
or," by P. O. Wodchoue.

OdorUf Skunki Raind
Near Dartmoor In Englund a suc-

cessful experiment In breeding and
raising odorless akunki has been cur-

ried on with aome luccesa. Cupt. D.

1'lgot and C Johnatone are In charge
of the farm with the object of re-

ducing due furs, free from odor. Th
secret 1 a lurglcul operation on th

baby ikunks, for the removal of the
cent gland, which are two In num-

ber. .

"Bottled Sumhint"
London ha a municipal clink where

anemic and malnourished children are
given "bottled aunshlne" treatment
by mean of ultraviolet ray, and one
of th doctor recommend that nil
school children should bav the benefit
of aucb treatment two or tbre time
a week. Science Bervlce,


